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Li tliia yonr's campiiis * In Olilo. The last
campaign turned on the question of For-

ikor's
-

gutiny-sacit panU-
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.

the Utilon Pacilio Li content
vlrlt doing n legitimate business of rail-

roading
¬

, iitul coal raining In lofl to pri-

vate

¬

enterprises there will ho an end to
strife and agitation araon <j ltd employes

account of Chlneso labor.-

L'ltw.

.

. ICtTTLH , of Fremont , who has

iecii looking for u federal appointment
(or several months , li stilt iu Washing-
ton

¬

waiting for flomntUng "to ttini up. "
However , ho is not the ouly Wilkins
Mjcawboc among the dimiocriilio noliti-

kmins

-

in Nebraska.-

A

.

a now the charge is mudo that tmvnl-

iflieors auo the jgroatest smugglers in tlto
Jutted States. As the longest cruises of-

ini' ;allant lars :iru ma-ilo on laud, owing
0 tlto faot that wo liavo no navy , to-

jpcalc of , the amount of smuggling from
foreign porta cannot bo very extensive.

. A Kansas nian offered Frank James
hundred dollars the other day lo kill nn-

oD'oiisivu noighbor. If James i.s ffoing
into this Idnd of Inisinoss , wo would sug-
gcKl

-

thai. I'reshloiitUloToltiiid cngitgo him
to kill oil about U3 nor cunt of the Mis-

souri
¬

oIHco-Ruokora. At ono hundred dol-

lars
¬

each ftr. James could accumulate an-

iiuiiionao fortuno.

A NinvsrA.rKn roportur of Qninoy ,

'Illinois , having dotormluod to blow his
brains out, wrote up the details of his
suicide in connection with hla history In

order lo save his brother quill-drivers the
trouble of hunting up the facts. That
roportuf wud a thoroughbred profeasional
and his example should bo followed by
All others who contemplate suicide.-

SOMK

.

oE the Chinese residents, of Choy-
Qiino

-

, upon reading tiic notice to leave
.unless ( hey wanted to be treated to a suit
of tar ami feathers , .declared their in-

tentions
-

of becoming citizens of the
United Slates , and took out their

'first papers. Tlioy wore even willing to
part with their pig-tails , but they were
informed that their lirst papers guaran-
teed

¬

their protection in every respect ,

and that they could not only hung on to-

Uieir |ctics but could continue to wear
their whirts outside of their pantaloons.
When this fact becomes generally known
among the Mongolians it may possibly
bo'iin inducement for largo numbers of
thorn toliccomo citizens of this great , free ,

and glorious country.-

f

.

f GKNiiiUL SiiuitiDAif lias issued ntt ir-

der
-

continuing Captains Davis and Greg-
ory

-

n aides-de-camp on his : until Oc-

tohor
-

lOLh. It will he remembered that
' Secretary Ehdicott ordered that all otli-
cars on staff duty for four years should
bo relieved by or before Oolouer I. The

' order to rollovo the ollicors numed was
duly made, but Gen. Sheridan objects ;

. ) tluitus the statutes duslguate lhat ho may
Selectoflloors as aides , who shall there-
upon be lieutenant colonels , the order of-

tho'Hoorotary of war does not apply to his
aidus , as tlioy are nontenant colonefs at
once on Ids appointment , .and are not

'
i ; "captains" under the secretary's order.
. It In intimated that this order will raise

llio qutotion M to who is ( lie boss of the
nrmy. Gen. Sheridan proliubly issuetl it-

'Jlor that purpose in order to have the
r question .sullied beyond- all doubt. It-

ivotild scent lhat this order confirms the
; recent report that there wus a conflict of

authority as well us uomo Ill-feeling be-

tu'e.un
-

, the secretary of war und Gen.

, Wiuw such an innuentlal paper us tiio
. Nuw York Times , which as a mugwump-
iAhculi illtl so much for Grover Olevoliind ,

ooiiii-.s out ilat-footed against Governor
Hill , w * are Inclined to the opinion that
Hill will (hid himself left out in the cold

' nbtho opening of a severe winter. The
Times in now Hhowiiig up Mr. Hill's roo-

ord
-

, which connects him with the iiifmu-
ourfTweed

-

ring , The exposure made by
'

; the Tunci shows that Hill uiitl Tweed
: were iiuimatofrienih in politics , bu.siiuiss

und plundering the public ; that Hill
. M'hlloan ussemblymtin In 1S7I was not

moraly a henchmaU of Tweed's , voting
,

'
lus ho was bidden upon the monstrously

' cornipt bills which Tivced found itneues-
uury

-

lu l> ass at Albany in order
to inerctiu ) his opportunity for ) ilumler-
in Now Vorjc city , but that ho was moro

! than Uii ho was Tweed's partner ami
: .aasociato in the business of running it-

ii umvii >a | or nt Klmira , lO.OOO f Tweed's
i-monoy yoing towaru the purchase of the
! 'UiiwpaiH r in 1UTO , Ah-somnlyman Hill Is-

cJiargwl with helping by his votiwlit the
; ilciiilitturo uml by his pajiur nt Klinlra

Tunes , it will bu ronii'inlnrod , mailii-
it* vopiilalion by the UNJIOSIIIU of the

'Twi-c.il ring , ami it Knows what it IK nmv-

tal. .'< ! iK) :thout Jlshroadsido lilut iigttiust-
'Hilt rtiumit bo uihcnviM * tli.in ilis-

td tlif. JCvvr York K'alu domuiirallti
t

A
Nearly a year IIBI pasted plnoo thn dc-

font of the rt-pttblii-ati party In the ln
great national oonlc.st. The dlHappoint
input of the RnmpAlgn has boon nioivor-
h s mollowrd by Hmi . Opporluiiity has
boiou given for the thoughtful men of tin
parly lo l ko an honest retrospect of tin
past ami a widcrvlcv of the future. Tin
platforms In the various sfato campaigns
show a.signilicanlohango. Thcro is lim-
"pointing with pride" and moro dooidet
grappling with llio live issues of the pies
out. Alnuo of men lias yielded , in i

great measure , to manly crltl-
eimn of measure * . There I." t

marked tendency to rocognixo the faot-
vhtch ought long ngo to liavo recelvcil
more prominent recognition , Utah the
records of tlio {tout are not the ml-

guarrtntooof
>

porformanoo in the fitlun
which will bo received by tlio mat * ot
thinking voters. The political
whoso manipulattous of caucus nnd con
Knntion drovoso many republicans torn
porarily from fcho party luivo been fowiii-

la tvki5; hack soal.s , and their platses liavo
been suppllR < l largely liy men with brains ,

enough to apprcc3atotthe situation and
with nbilily enough t pnbtho-bcst ideas*

of the party into actual execution. This
is as it should be. Such n change is t (

ho welcomed by all who believe thai the
mission oE the republican purl.;
did not begin with ( lit

Kansas-Nebraska controversy , or end
with the abolition of slavery and its mail ,'
niliccnk ncldevomcnU in repairing tha-
havou of war. 'i'hcro uro enough living
issues to-day to tloiniiml its attention
beside ( ho issue of who shall hold thn of'f-

lees. . To the mas; of the people thisiso
much less importance than the questJton-
of what ideas shall prompt the admistra-
tldii

-

of the govornment.-
Tlio

.

great problems ot a stable cur
rnnoy ; of the adjustment of the relations
between capital and labor , of the proper
stimulation of industry by indirect taxes
yet remain unaltered. It is the mission
of the republican party through prcs
and voice to cduuato the pcoplo upon
these vital topics. The Utah problem ,

the rights of the territories lo slatolioot-
rogartlless of their political complexion
tho.over present and perplexing problem
of the control of corporate monopolies-
all demand honest consideration iim
speedy action. 1'oliUcal cowardice , the
fear of losing ollico through outspoken
nttoraiico , was largely responsible for the
republican defeats of last year. It Is sig-

nificant that , as is usual in parties tern
porarily in tlio minority , republicans
through their conventions are daring lo
touch with strong grasp the disturbing
questions which not long since they were
inclined to handle very gingerly-

.Iioadotl

.

Dice.-

Ouo
.

by ono tlio- great Wall street gam
biers go under and yield their Heats it
the game to others. Since the failure o-

iSeuoy and Ward no financial collapse so
important us that of Heath & Co. , whicl
took place last Friday , has occurred in
Now York. Among the creditors of the
linn are Jay Gould and Morosini , his pri
vale secretary , who have lost nearly a
cool million in the broken establishment
The iirm seems to have been draggei
into ruin by Henry M. Smith , ono
of tlio most daring speculators
on the street , who ranked will
Cammaok and WoorisholYor intlio| magni
tilde of his bear operations. It is ru-

mored that Smith'a liuancial ruin was ac-

complished by.Vandcrbilt in return for
his betrayal of Vandcrbilt's son when
they were operating together.-

All'gambling
.

is risky and ruinous , but
none is moro certainly so than the man-
ipulation

¬

of stocks without the lovor.ngo-
of an inside management. To predict the
rise and fall of railway securities and to
stake fortunes upon one's judgment when
the stooks are manipulated by rogues
and schemers in managers' ollices and at-

presidents' desks , to suit their owii pri-
vate

¬

interests , is only playing with loaded
dico. The Goulds and the Vundorbills
can make or break railroads , but the
losses in the long run invariably fall on
others while the prolils go into their own
pockets. Drew found it so , Kecno dis-

covered
¬

it to his cost. In later days
Soney and Grant are the most prominent
dupes of the market , thousands of
less well known been caught
by the wolves of Wall street and shorn of
their possessions by tlio same methods.-

In
.

no other form of speculation are
the "outs" so entirely out ami the "ins"-
so thoroughly in as in the manipulation
of railroad securities. The porcnntngo-
in favor of the daalr.r at llio faro tublo or
the roulette wheel is trilling In compari-
son

¬

with that of the mighty railroad
kings in their great game of fleece. A
passed dividend , a dootored auditor's
statement , a new issue of watered stock ,
a dov.cn different nnd dishonest plans
whoso effect can bo discovered by their
authors , send tip or shoot novvn stocks
according to the intero.sU of the jugglers.-

Tlio

.

Itlslnip ol * Omntiu-
.It

.

is with a scnso of satisfaction , which
It is mire will bo shared by thousands of
its readers , thai the lir.! : calls attention to
the creation of the Episcopal See of
Nebraska by Homo and the approval of
the Itight Hov. James O'Connor , present
vicar apostolic , aa Hishop of Omaha.-
Hishop

.

O'Connor , who for nearly ten
years past has graced the titular ollico of-

Hi.shop of Dubinin , became yesterday by
decree of llio congregation and tlio ; i | > -

proval of the pope , the spiritual head of-

tlio Catholic church In the new See of-

Nebraska. . Omaha receives tin added
honor in being able ( o claim , by : v title
peculiarly its own , the slroug yet simple
man and devoted churchman who has
worked so long and faithfully for the
bust interests both of church and state
within its boundaries ,

Hlshop O'Connor was born in
Ireland in 18') :: but has
iTnidcd 'In this country slnco his llf-

tei'iith
-

year. KdueaUtd nt Philadelphia
and graduating from the colli-goof the
Propaganda in Koine , his labors for
nearly thirtyyoars after Ids ordination
wore nearly iqually divided between
parish work nnd Ihu great educational
li'.iTusts which were ( ! iitrusU l to Ids
eh.t.'go. In August 1870 ho wasconso *

n'liH'd vliMr apo-tolio of Nebraska , at-

I'hilndcilphhi , by liUlioji Ityati , and has
mailo hi.> hoaiu in our city, from

which point hn has directed thatrcmarks-
ibltultsv.elopmptit

-

of his church in Omaha
nnd throughout the plate , which has been
so largely duo to his devoted efforts.-
Kurly

.

winning tlio respect nnd esteem of
nil sects and eli iM by Ids unassumttig
modesty , brond chnrity and Unques-
tioned

¬

pio.ty , ho has rnado Ids influence
powerfully felt in our midst
in Mate and municipal questions.-
Itlshop

.

O'Connor has never failed to re-

spond
¬

to calls for mlvlco or admonition
in moulding public sentiment to the pub-
lic

¬

benoiit wherever such ndvicu could
he given in consistence with his priestly
duties and episcopal ollico. Ho counts
among hi * warm friends and admirers
in this state all of those with whom ho
has been brought in contact whoso
friendship and admiration nro worth the
most , and the KKK ends sis it began , with
oongrtttularing Onmlnv and Nebraska no-

les * thitn the now bishop upon a promo-
tion

¬

, so well deserved , so hardly earned
and which reflects no less honor - upon-
tlio recipient than upon the city nnd-
Rtulo in which he has made his homonnd
with which ho will be. for Ihu future for-

ever
¬

idonlifiinl ,

Opening or tlio Hills ,

In a few weeks time the Iron rails o
the Northwestern system will Jiavo
reached a point within u daylight's jour-
ney

¬

of Deadwood , and after nine years
of oompitratlve isolation the Black Hills
will ho iu oloso connection with the grca
markets and manufacturing centres o

the country. At last reports the road-

bed of the Klkliorn Valley branch t'ron-

Chadron north was graded to the Chcy-

isnno river , nnd the tracklayers Were
inifhing forward twenty miles from the
Junction. The completion of the line wil-

bo nn event of paramount importance lo
southwestern Dakota. No portion of the
northwest if* moro richly endowed by uil-

uro.
:

. I'orsi.vtymllossouthof Itapid City
and extending east along the
various creeks which empty
into the Cheyenne and While
rivers are the bestand most pro
liflo lands in tha-t great extent of country
which ntrotches from the Missouri to the
Wyoming line. Wheat and oats pay
bounteous roturng lo llio agriculturist
nrhilo vast ranges sheltered hi' the fool
kills and watered by numerous springs
and rivulets , furnish ample fecdinj,
grounds for thousands of cattlo. Dis-

trcnco from the markets and the expenses
of long freight hauls have been terrible
handicaps in the past , which will be at
once removed by the whistle of the on-

gino. .

Hut the mineral interests of the Hills
will reap still greater bonclits from the
arrival of the railroad. Scores of mines
which it lias been impossible to work be-

cause of the double expense of freighting
machinery lo the mines and era from
them , will now bo placed on 'a paying
basis. The vast mineral wealth whicl
bus lain locked in tlio mountains wil !

yield to the key of capital which can bo
advantageously employed in their de-

velopment
¬

the moment that transporta-
tion

¬

facilities are brought lo their door.
With the inrush of population , which is
already heralding tiio advance of the
trade , and which' will more than re-

double
¬

in volume the moment Unit the
rails reach Ilapid City , every town and
camp will feel now life.

Omaha merchants do not nocd lo liavo
their earnest attention called to the op-

portunity
¬

which will bo afforded them to
reach out witli strong hands into this
new Held , It is a territory which it is
theirs to claim by every precedent ol
trade and commercial advantage. Omaha
is the nearest wholesale depot and the
bc.st market for the cxclungo of com ¬

modities. She has the means and the
ability to command tlio custom if her
mcrchunls have only the- will and the
push to seize it. Her wholesalers are
daily proving their ability to compote
with Chicago for llio far western markets.
Her .traveling men are selling every
week moro goods iu northwestern Ne-

braska
¬

and are making bravo ollbrts to
keep up with the magic advancement of-

a rapidly developing frontier. The open-
ing

¬

of tlio Black Hills should mean hun-
dreds

¬

of thousands of dollars lo this city
drawn into circulation by the enterpris-
ing

¬

business mothoiis and successful en-

deavors
¬

of our ictivo wholesalers and
manufacturers.-

Tun

.

Republican has al least tltrco limes as
much moii&y in this city ad Uiu KHK , includ-
ing

¬

a iticss-rooiu whoso contents are nearly
twice the value of the presses of Its contem-
porary

¬

; and yet the Ttcpulillmn has never
asked anybody to go wild over Its enterprise-

.It

.

may bo.trim that the Itcpubltcnn has
moro money in Omahn than the IIK! : ,

Its surplus on deposit in the banks or
stored away in its vaults is an unknown
quantity , It may amount, lo half n mill-
ion

¬

or moro. Itutns to its machinery be-

ing
-

worth tw'ico the value of our presses ,

there is a little dld'orenco of opinion ,

The double-cylinder Hoc in ( he Uiii'
press-room is alone worth almost as
much asull the presses iu the llepiiblican
building , and the web perfecllng press
cost moru 11101103' than would buy the
entire outlil of newspaper , job ollico and
bindery of the licpnltlir.nn , In lids con-

nection
¬

let us state that the lli'.K is not
givou lo boasting about its enterprises ,

The paper speaks for itself. The only
mention wo liavo made regarding the
web perfecting press wns in commotion
with the recent general improvement )

mitdoln the equipment of llio paper.-

TUP.

.

Identity of that obnoxious judge ,

alluded lo in the correspondence pub-
lished

¬

some time since , reflecting upon
the character of a judgeship appointment
in the west , has not yet been established ,
and the guussuivi still continue to bother
themselves ami the president over the
matter. The president has just been
obliged to ) the statement that
William M. Fleming , of Kentucky , re-

cently
¬

appointed associate justice of-

STmv Mexico , was not the man. A great
nany persons still btick to the holhif that
Judge Dawno , who. has been appointed
to an Alaska judgeship , wns the person
referred to , as ho comas nearer Illling-
ho bill than anybody ulso-

.TIIK

.

people of the United States hava
eng wondered what the G. InThurman's
mmiihtunds for. It with only recently
hat Ihu discovery madu llmt his full

name is Allen Gra.nl t rry Thurman. The
people of Nobnwktt'huVo' over smco the
pioneer dnys been Similarly' ' at a loss lo
know what the .f. iu Mr. Morton's niuno-
si amis for , It look a woman a Itoslon-

nnwRpapcr correspondent to wring the
Hocrct from Mr. ilikfon while ho was
attending llio nntiiiKfotcHry( convon *

lion in the "HubtnU now wo sen his
picture- dealing through llio storeolypo
plains with his nnmo and titJo in full-
Julius .Sterling Merion , ov-govornor of-

Nebraska. . Hereafter it Is to bo hopei-
thaliMiliuaSle.rliu'Mo'rlon will not part
his mtmo In tlio mi utlo.

amendments of the olvll-

dervico rules are reported from Wash
inglon , which ara mostly in the line o
case In the disposal of objcctionablo re-

publicans and facility in the appoint-
ment

¬

of members of the democratic
party. The administration proposes to
amend the rules tinder llio iirm convie
lion that it is a poor rule , In the civi
service , that won't work in both of these
ways-

.AccoitniNfl

.

to Iho llciniblican the Uicr
hart no moro use for a web pcrfecUnj ,
press than n dog hup'for Uvolegs. Jf the
editor of lhat paper will slop down into
our press room any day in tlio wcolc bo-

twcon four and llnv o'clock in the after-
noon or morning ho will discover tha-

wo have great use for a lightning press

Two now cruiser. *! will bo construotet-
at ouco under the .report oflhospocia
board of naval oll'ieera created by Secre-
tary Whitney. The iaot that , they are to
cost § 1,100,000 lends to Iho belief in some
circles that : John Koaoh will recover
from his Voluntary bankruptcy in timott
put iu his usual bid ,

AND now Iho items concerning prairie
fires are filling I heir usual autumn niches
in the columns of the country press. The
importance of ploughing fire guards
around their farms cannot bo leo strong-
ly urged upon our farmers-

.Tun

.

b.isaball crar.o in Chicago , since
its hired nine wiped the diamond will
the Now York club , will probably neces-
sitate the enlargement of the Illinois
State lunatic asylum lo accommodalo-
Iho ball cranks-

.TUB'days

.

como and the days go bu-

Dr. . Inland's llttlo tomahawk , which was
raised for McGillcuddy'sscalp.slill flour-
ishes harmlessly in thq air. Meantime , as
usual , all is quiet at Pine Kidgo agency

Tun failure of u Wlill street firm of
speculators for siaool million , coming as-

it docs immediately after tlio defeat o-

Iho New York base ) ball club by llio-

Chicagos , ought lo surprise no ono.-

AUIMTOU

.

BIIOWN , of Iowa , has writtei
another Icllor. It is-now in order for
Gov. Sherman to shid a bottle of ink
over several pages of foolscap. Will they

'
never got tired ? (

SINCE the Jlcpittflicnn has discovorci
that tlio BKB is sure to go to wreck ani
ruin by the purchasa of n costly web
perfecting press , it ought Co bo perfectly
happy.-

ODH

.

bankers are rather anxious to
discover who is to bo the winning man in
the race for treasurer. It is a matter ol

considerable "interest" to them.

Bishop O'Connor IN 03 years oC ngo.-

C.

.
. S. Ooodrlch is about letting the contract

for his winter suit of clothes.
1. Sterling Morton now refers to his old

friend , Dr. .Miller , as "ouo George Miller. "
Senator A. S. Paddock Is increasing his

Omaha investments by the repurchase of his
old residence on Norta Sixteenth street.-

Hon.
.

. 15. D. Webster , ox-tdltoraiid revenue
ajfent , has turned from polities to stuck rais-
ing

¬

and Is luiiiclUngc'ows on the southwest-
ern

¬

frontier.
General Howard's fullli ia his rising double

star of Uiu iiwior-Roneraloy is shown in his
sale of his Omalia. residence , lie hopes Ids
next will ho In Sau I'Yancl.sco.

Charles Shlvcrlclr , whonijieoplo are now he-
ginning to refer to as "ft lorimT resident of
our city ," Is maldiii; iirraiu emouts for his
winter residence in Saa Antonio.

Senator Mamlcrson has not laid out his
Itineracy for his next Journey. Charley
Dewey Is nnderstoud to no Jealous 'of the
senator's growing reputation us the Great
Omaha Traveler-

.Jamas
.

M. Uurr, Mr. Touzalln's old rteht
hand man In the I) . & 31. headquarters , hus
followed his chief to the management of the
JSurlliiKton'H St. Paul oxteiinhni , lie culls
Ills tu-st boy A. K. JJarr-

.General.

.

.
(

ttohert Tormibs Is worth SSTO.OOO.

General r.onf'stre <; t Is keeping a hotel nt-
Gitin svlllo , Oiu

Governor Hill's baldness must bo heridltvr-
y.. Ho has never been murricil.-

.Tcnuy
.

. LindVi sweet voice is occasionally
heui'd In 1'utney church , London.-

Kx.MInlstur
.

Lowell will devote himself ( o
literature , spending a portion of each year In-

Uuroi .

Jfrs. Prances Hodgson IJnrnotl will onUr a-

new hold , for her , by wrllliij ; stories for
children ,

The Kov. Thomas Thomas , of Aikanwis , Is
11 1 years of ago , hut the Tom Tom of China Is
much older , *

Senator Palmer , ''of inchlgnn. has just
liillt (mo of Iho llncM ; hoibcs Jn Washington
atnciwtof JjKW.OOO.

n The charming and'' cultured daughters of
Grace Urcciuvood mid .loaiiuln Miller will
um ouron the stage ( his season.

Alexander G. lit ll , of.-'teleiiliiiiie fame , is
said to havuhee.n Khuwnipy his falliitrluliiw.-
Prof.

.
. Carduur ( ! . Jlubliard , hew tu keep and

swell his money. :

Colonel Fretl Giiliitiiays ho wants no sine-
cure

-
he wants WOIJT-UMM; that if ( hero was-

te be another war hj | wuuld, enllKtus a private
and lake his chunces ,

The real name of the , Itusslau writer who
calls himself Stepnl Is.Mluhuol Dragaman-
otr.

-
. If Sllcliaul's wntliifis am to ho hellev 'd ,

ho lias assisted In drugging Mwsi-al men olf.
Prince ImhomlntlU liis; donuldl U.OOO.ooo

francs fortlm foiiiulitllnn or an Infant asylum
nt Cracow , The prince's social enemies in-

Hlnuate
-

that his contributions will not ccaso
with money.-

P.

.

. T. Itanium ( alls n Connecticut inpnrtcr
that his ICiuojit'iin trip next Wiusfln will he-

ihaiiihined , owing to the death of Jumbo-
.riiujiatnt

.

is evidently buglniiing to wear oil
IliuHiicrcd wliltii elejiliant.

Alderman Junes , of Dcnver.arom the other
evening In the council and said : "Yon nro
ill thieve* mid blacklegs ! You nro hypo-
idles , robboi's and traitors ! livery one of-

on- might to bit In xlnto prison tor lire ,"
And thmi the virtuous alderman duilgod ul.-

xInk.standsaudukliipud
-

out fur IIIIIIIK-

.It

.

Is ivniirted that Iho prosldent fell In love
with a widow uixed about thirty and weigh-
ng

-

li jxiiiiiil.s dtirlnghls recent Adirondack *
H | >, and that he will certainly iiiatry her. It
van probably this ivport that led u New ork-
uly; , wlui visited the white house a few ihi.ss-

igu
.

, to hay In the chief executive : "Mr , Pn !

lent , 1 will call hero again In six ni'"iih- < ,

mil by (hut tlmo 1 want IOKUH Jit's. I'levei-
ind.

-
. Now , don't yo "

Ho Visits Port Niobrara , and U Interviewed
by Oon. Brisbin.

Homo IntcrMllttK Jllwlorjr of Hnrlj
Days In Nebraska

Talks About Various Topic *
ol' the 1'rcsoiil Day.-

FOKT

.

NiOHiiAtiA. Nob. , Sept. 18. fCor-

rcspondoncooC Chicago Tribune. ] -Tim
coppcr-sklnnnd old rasoul , Two-Strike
paid me u visit the olhur day. Ho hat
called twlco before , but fortunately 1

was away from homo. Hearing I was ai
the for !,, ho canto over from the Uoscbui !

Agency for the third tlmo and found mi-
jn. . Ho had with hint his villanoushiok-
ing lieutenant and inseparable compan-
ion , a vellow-looking Indian with a Imt-

oyo. . 'they canto to the hotiso lalu in tin
evening , ami old Striky announced hi
hail como ( o talk. I appointed 10 o'clncl
the next day , aftoi- the guardmounting-
to hear him at my ofllco. Striky wu !

promptly on li.nd ; ami , a-ftor tlio ofllcia-
businesa had been disposed of , I dlrcctcc
Marshall , Iho lnlor roter , lo open him.

Taking a seat by n. table in the contci-
of the olnco. Two-Striko. sat for a Ion;
lime in perfect silence , 1 thought ho was
considoriiig the Ust batch of federal ap-
noinlmcnts and did not disturb him. Ai
last ho rose , nnd , pulling his blankci
about him much as I had seen I'M Forrest-
do in Motamorn long years ago , Striky
sawed the air once or twice witli his right
hand and jerked out : "I think it is good
for mo to no horo. "

As I did not wish to dispute this poinl-
I remained silent and waited for furthci
developments-

."Long
.

ycar.s ago , " continued Striky ,

"wo wero' not friends , and I. saw you at
North Platto. Now lhat I see 3011 closer ,

and can tains u good look. I think you arc
a good man , and I wunc to bo friends
witli you. I would jiko lo shako hands. "

I told Marshall to inform him ho was on
the right lay , and , as I had been com-
pelled of late to make up vvith so many
rebels , I might as well include Indians ,

and , if 1m extended his dirty digits , I
would shako thorn.

After this performance was over old
Two-Strike returned tosilenco. Hoslood-
up , studying a picture of Gen. Grant ,

and apparently committing to memory
Iho eulogy of Parson Newman printed
underneath.

"STIUKY" IN" 1803 .

The last time I had peon old Striky ,

was , as ho stated , at North Plulto , in-

I8i 8. General Sherman had ordered all
the Indians out from between Iho two
railroads Union Pucilio and Kansas Pa-
oilic

-

and had given them seventeen
days in which to assemble at North
Ph'itto and go north to : v reservation
Spotted Tail, with some I'.OOO Sioux , had
come iu , and Walk-under-thc-G round and
Two-Striko were with him. Spotted Tail ,

as usual , was loyal , ami wanted to do-

as the government required , but Walk-
undertlioGround

-

ami Two-Strike were
much dissatislled , and called old
Spotty a womau. Thcro was a
good deal of wrangling , and

got killed. I
was always under the impres-
sion

¬

that Spotted Tail had killed Walk-
uudorlhoGround

-

, but Two-Slriko says
not , and told mo Walky was killed by a
dog soldier.

While we lay at NorthPlattc , Turkey-
Leg , who had staid out on the Hepnbli-
can , in violation of Gen. Sherman's
order , was in constant communication
with Walkunderthe Ground and Two-
Strike.

-

. Two-Striko and Walky encour-
aged the young men to run away and go-
to Turkey-Leg's camp. At the end of-

tlio seventeen dnys allowed by Sherman
for them to como , Spotted-Tail was
started north to Kandnl , and Gen. Brad-
ley and the rest of us were entered for-

ward
¬

into the Hopnlican] country to
begin the war. Old Two-Strike sloughed
oil from Spotted Tail with about "01)) war-
rior.s

-

; anil part of my cavalry , under
Ciipt. John Alls , (since dead ) , got after
him , and gave old Striky a mightly lively
time of it. Ho ran up and down and
across lots ; hut Mix stuck to him and at
last came near capturing the whole outl-
it.

-

. Two-Strike fled north , crossed the
Union Paoilio railroad near Ognlhilhi ,

and went into the mountains , wlioro ho
almost froze and starved lo death the
following wintor. At last ho sneaked
over ami joitiod Spotted Tail , and since
then has been a pretty good Indian , be-

cause
¬

ho has had no opportunity to bo-

bad. .

Such was a part of the history of Iho-
copperskinned and wrinkled old savage
who stood boforn mo. Having studied
Parson Newman's oration for some time
ho said :

TILB I..VNt > QUKSTION-
."My

.

heart is rery good and I.want
you to feel good toward rne. 1 am get-
ting

¬

old. 1 am 61. nnd must soon die.
have thought union of late , and there are
some things I want to say to you now ,

and 1 want you always lo remember
Ihom. You.liavo. , no doubt , observed
thai land is getting very scarce in this
country , and that a great many white
people are moving west , liavo you not
seen them If"-

I told Marshall to tell him 1 thought I
had noticed a few millions coming this
way.-

"Y"cs
.

, " said Two-Strike , "tho roads ,

the woods , and the liolds are full of them- ,

and they want to take up all the land-
.Thov

.

have minlo a road across our reser-
vation

¬

to the Itlack Hills , and they walk
on il constantly , lam nfraid byandbyl-
liuy will want to stop on the road and
Bultlo down. That was the way they did
with the Black Hills. They lirst mudo a
road iu there , and then they settled on it
and would not go away. So wo lost the
Itluok Hills. "

"Now"Raid Striky , "I would like to
have all roads through our reservation
.shut up. and the wnilo men to stay oil'
our land. Wo have not got n great deal
ol' land , and w have a great many pee ¬

ple. Wo do not wish to sell our hind ,

and wo ask lo bo let alone. The whlto
men have settled up to the very edge of-

llio reservation ; and some of thorn , I-

jjiink , are within thu reservation , though
they all claim they are not. Thuro is a
line strip ( line ) , but it is very crooked. 1

wish our reservation could bu dulinod-
nnd the exact boundaries lixed. It
would bu better done now than later on.
Thorn uro not many selllers yet on thu
line , and if any of them had lo movii , It
would bo heller to move ono or two lhan-
a doxen l>yandby.T-

IIK
.

UA'ITLHMKK-

."Now.
.

. T want to talk to you about the
; rass. There are some cattlomim on the
lower end of the reservation , and we
want , them to keep oli'our land with their
cattlo. I will tell you how they came
liero. Sonii ) tiiiiu tigo Snotteil-Tail's son
wont down there , anil tlioy thought be-

cause lie was Spotted-Tnil H son no was
chief and had power to IOUHO them the
and. But Spotted-Tail's son is not a
thief ami had no power lo loaM'lho hinds.- .

am the chief , and I disapproved of it as
soon us I heard of it. My people also
lUupprnvo of it. We want Ihocalllemen-
o stay nil'our reservation ami lenvo us-

ilono. . Maybe some day wo shall have
calllo of our own , find then we will want
joth the land and the grass-

."U'o
.

have been promised a great many
hings wo hnvo never got. This cannot
jo because the Great ratltor is poor , but
mist ho heoatise some of his lieutenants
leglect their biisinons to furnish what he

orders for Ids red childivn. I wish * nmo-
MHI would talk to the Great Father iibout
his ami son what has boon promi.Md is

bent tu us. "
diiANT AKI cr.ivrr-AXi: > .

"f lnvir our Grand FtiTlim- , Grant , is-

lead. . 1 tliiuk Uu was a good man , und J

bolirvo I liavo scon him nnd talked will
him. " Looking nt a picture of Gen
Grant , ho said : "l"cs , I am almost, sitft-
L Imvofcini him nnd talkml ( n hint , lony-
ngo. . I feel sorry for his wife and chirI-
ron.( . I hope ho left plenty of hon'ns ani

some corn tor them lo liv ' upon-
."Now

.

wo liavo a now Great I'ftther
and I should likn to see him. Do you
know him , and ia ho a fiiend of yours ? '

The latter query of old Two-Slriko was
a poser. I told htm Thud nnvor met tin
present Great Fnllic.r , but had heard him
well Hpokc.n of , and know lo iv dead cer-
tainty ho was very fond of Indian ami
Indiana-

.Striky
.

suld ho wns glad of that , nntl
continued : "I want to see the new Great
Father , and when the fall comes wo will
go down nnd see him. Von write him a
loiter and loll him so. "

I said I know Mr. Cleveland would bo
delighted to see us both , glvu us a shake-
down in the corner somewhere , and
probably kill fut dog or two for us to
eat ,

"Now , " said Striky , "I want to talk
about our children. They take them
awav off Kttst to bo educated , and I
would like to havb them educated at-
homo. . Why can't wo liavo schools
like tltoso in the. cant out west, and keep
our children with us , "

1. explained that , it vra.1 thought ( hat
sava go surroundings were not good for
Indian children while at school. They
went back every night into savagery , and
lost what they had gained during the day
in civilization.-

"Thou.
.

. " said the old follow , laughing ,
"yon think the whlto pcoplo are bolter
than the Indians. I had not thought: so ,
and I am by no means sure of it. Vrw are
on ( he whil'o man's road and learning his
ways : but there are some things about
him I think wo had boiler not learn.-

AVIUTIJ
.

AYOMAX ANt > tNOIAN MAN-

."Tlio
.

oilier day a whlto woman , a
young girl , a school teacher up on the
table land , said she had been outraged
by an Indian. Tlto white people beeumo
very much excited , and wanted to hanjjf-
an Innocent man. They said Lone Wolf
committed the crime , but Lone. Wolf was
not near the nlaoo. Fortunately ho had
people with him all that tiny wno know
where he was and what ho was doing.
Lone Wcdf was arrested and cast into
prison , and the while pcoplo wanted to
take him out and hang him. Wo know
he. Wis: nek Riidty , but that made no dif-

ference
¬

thpy wanted him all Iho same.
Lone Wolf has : v wife and child , and his
wife is dear to them and himself , so M-O

would not let them liavo him. The girl
said she had been knocked down and
shamefully treated. I saw her two days
after the crime , and wo could not find a
bruise on her , I told her to look at Lone-
Wolf and speak the truth. She looked
at Lone- Wolf and said ho was not the
man. She had never seen him before.-
Wo

.

have tlto man now who was with the
woman , but ho says it wasno crime. The
woman oousoutod so ho says. I do not
know what to think. If the. woman was
one of my own pcoplo I could tell better.-
I

.

am an old man , but I remember my
youth , and how often I could liavo
got into scrapes with wo-

men
¬

if I had chosen
to do so. This man is young ! hodoes not
deny he was with the woman , but hu as-

sorts
¬

most positively that she was per-
fectly

¬

willing. 1 do not know what to
think of it. I wish the Great Father
would take the youncf man and kill him
if ho thinks he is guilty ; but wo tlo not
want the white people' hero to kill him.-

us
.

it will only make trouble. If they kill
the man wo will go and kill the woman-
.I

.

would not do it , but I could not prevent
it , neither could the agent.-
A.K

.

maiNi us SOLUTION OP TIIK DIKFI-
Gtirv.-

"Perhaps
; .

the Great Father had hotter
kill both the man and the woman. .They
are not good people and can bo spared.-
I

.

want to go and see the agent and get
the man brought hero to you then yon
can send him to the Great Father , and
he can kill him if ho wishes. It was this
that mostly brought me over hero tq-ilay
though I have talked about other things.-
Tlio

.

man who was hero before you left
[Col. K. V. Sunnier ] told me to como
right hero to the post if wo had trouble.-
I

.

luivo done so , and I am gjad I have
como , for I see you arc a friend of my-

people. . "
I directed the interpreter , Marshall , to

explain to Tvo-Striko thai wo really had
nothing to do with the Indians , Ihoy be-

ing
¬

entirely under the control of the in-

terior
¬

department , while wo were under
the war department. It was not very
clear to Two-Strike , but on my assuring
him f would do all I could for him and
Ids people , and always give them the be.st
advice I knew how , ho departed in peace.
promising to como soon again.

There is a vast deal of good sense about
this old Indian , and ho impressed me as
being considerable of a man , if ho is only
an Indian. JAMIW b.

THIS HAlIjKOAI ) COMMISSION.

Which Slight l o In-

corporateil
-

In Tlioii * Iiist of
Grievances.G-

KAND
.

IsrANi > , Neb. , Oct. .'! . [To the
Editor.From] a late issue of the Omaha
Uepublican t learn that the lailnmd com-

missioners
¬

have made a somewhat elab-

orate
¬

report of their trip over the Union
Pacific ro.td. AtSt. Paul the commission
i.s said lo liavo encountered n strong pub-

lic

¬

sentiment in favor of adding a few
compartments to the railroad pig-pen ,

and Ihoy hopefully , but always respect-
fully

¬

, suggest to Mr. Callaway and Mr.
Adams that the additions bo made and
the dangerous agitation which would
naturally follow neglect of the great
American hog bo stopped. In order that
there should be no mistake in regard to
this important matter , the recommenda-
tion

¬

is duly certitied to and .signed by llio.
three chambermaids to the conimisMon.-
In

.

the light of this revelation it would bo-

littlu less than cruel for anyone to repeat
that llagrant bcamlal , "that Iho raijroad
commission would accompliHh nothing , "
for if over a body of men .succeeded in
doing just what it win predicted they
would not do , Gere's pleasure party
Is that one. The commission ciiinu-
io St. Paul unheralded not oven
n po.slnl card or an advance agent gave
warning of their mluuit. They evident-
ly

¬

intended taking the railroad by .sur-

l'irini
-

and when their very upecinl train
bloppcd al Iho dopol the only object piv.s-
enl lo bivuK the monotony of tlio land-
suapu

-

wni'o lliriin boys a ml a yellow dog
a number which by HIMIIO fulnlily corns-
sponded

-
exactly with Unit of Ihu virf.'ling-

committee. . As neither the hoys or the
dog gave indications of entertaining sin-
inter dfhigns the inirly , vonsintin of-

Com. . Maheock nnd three uhamliermaids ,

nligiited. The parl.y remained in Si.
Paul about twotily minutes , which ti DID

was diligently iij h cd in interviewing
local politicians , contributing toward
paying ''I111 national dubl , elo. After this
brief picnic Ihoy returned lo their train
iifi'onipiinieil by one iio-.siblo cai.iliilaio-
I'msfurnlury ot hlaiu , bii id .sMivinil 1VI-

lows are willing to catch anything
that I.s contagious. Thin vihil lo St Paul
itiiifair example of the visits mudo lo
other placc..s nnd indicates what
a grand conception thu com-
mission

-

has for its mission.-
It

.

required the united olloilriof four men
ntti'iiih'd with tint evpunso of a special
train to nseitrtiiiii that thiiMock ynrili at-
St. . I'aul could bo inihirged without ma-
terial injury. IH uinthhig monmiqulivd-
to vindicate tlfo utility ol tin." coming.
sloiiVhilo , UK eoiiK'.ilnled , there ian-
no ) be a great ih-.tl accomplished by ( his
commission , yH wen its iiicinl cr- < lum-
tKlly

-

ilevolcd to Ihrir woil > , IhiTi * an ;

inunv iibtiMm thai i'niiM in - nn dt'givuI-
HI corri'i-icd b.v lhir clloiu Ir'or Jn-

hail the Cvinuiii i. . - nil to

nsrertuiti Um fact ( hey could hnvo
learned Uiul St. Paul trns cursed with a
petty coal monopoly, for which the rail-
road

¬

is presumably responsible. Only
ono person Is permitted to soil , and n.t an-
ofl'snrlng of thl monopoly tmly ono dray
is allowed to deliver. Whllo the coat
business is carried on by Iho railroad
company as a source of revenue , yet
there is mi roiison why ( ho convoniouco
and wants of their pulrons should not bo
oared for , Other towns on the Union
Pacilio with u like num-
ber

¬

of inhabitants have two
and iu fiotno instances three dealers , nnd
the result Is thai you cannot got coal
dttrhi" : other lhan the Mlnimer months.
Why this particular town should bo sin-
gled

¬

out and iullietodvitli a monopoly
of this sort is it proper subject for in-
quiry

¬

on ( lie part of the commissioner *

and ono that they doubtless would liavo
encountered had it not been for thu un-
usual

¬

excitement allondlng the prepara-
tion

¬

of a report in regard to that pig-pen.
Tim commission with a llttlo labor

might liavo drugged ( o light the fact Iliad
on nvory oilier branch road direct eon-
neclions

-
aru made with trains oh the

main line. On this particular bratiu.li
there are two trains daily .ono follows
the other up in a solemn sort of a wijy
every morning , and us a pttro matter, of
courtesy they rcverdo the order when re-
turning

-
at night. This delightful nr-

rangemo'nt
-

ulhnys a person wmliig front *

the. cast to remain in Grand I.shmu nlimit
seventeen hours and in going oiuH Urn
hours with the privilege of twoitlyt.
The hcnultcs of this nystcm uro only
apparent to the men who run ( ho rail-
road

¬

eating hotiso and holul , nnd inci-
dentally

¬

dicluto Iho policy of the road.-
Mr.

.
. Atlums once gave verbal directions

to have this arrangement changed , bub-
as ho did ro without consulting tjio
parties who have Iho enliro privifego of-
.selling pie on ( ho entire Him Iho ordec
was ignored. Whllo of course these are
matters of minor importance compared
with making llio hogs comfortable , yd it
does .seem that they uro worthy some
attention , uml UK the hu-t bill of recom-
mendations

¬

hatt doubtless found its place
in the waste basket ere this , perhaps the
comm'ssioue.rs will ho kind enoughto
respectfully submit those suggislionslo-
Mr. . Callaway on a poslal curd.

JASON-

.TlIK

.
n

IlAT.S.VMIO HK.U.tMr ANI SoOTIt-
IN properties of Samaritan Nervine are
marvelous.-

"My
.

brother , aged .10 , had fits from bis-
infancy. . Samaritan Nervino cured him. "
A. W. Curtis , Osukis , Minn. 100. at
Druggists.-

Potnlmilitary

.

discipline Is to bo Introduced
at Vossar eollogo.

The night schools of New York will open
on ( ho evening of Monday, October r th-

.Cluanstle
.

smokers are hereafter to ho ex-
pelled

-
Irom Uio public schools at Newark ,

There are 2I-I7S children In the public
schools ol'St. Louis studying Gorman , this
ycitr , an inwcase-of ttW over last year.

The Icing of Sweden has announced lhat
will give ruo In money and a medal worth
faio to the mathematician who makes the *
most valuable discovery in this science be-
lwee.ii

- '
now and ISSfl-

.A

.

Herman scientific journal recently made
tlio statement ( hat it won't' ! be beneneial to
the eyesight to print books in dark Itlue Ink
on tialo green paper. The lir.st volume
primed according to this method , "Tlio Nat-
ural

¬

History of tlio Women ot Berlin ," bus
ju.sl mudo Us apK| u-iiice.

The Kolhsehllil schmit ut Jerusalem ; In ad-
dition

¬

to the .Jewish' pupils , is attended by
children belonging to the Hohammndan ,

Unman Catholic , orthodox Greek , and Ar-
menian

¬

clm 'he . This admixture of chil-
dren

¬

of differed ,, religions ought ( o place ( lie
school beyond the reach ot envious attacks.-

In
.

France school children are not permitted x
to begin the cliulyof Latin until they uro fthoroughly grounded in their own language.-
In

.
this rounti'v the reverse has , to a. certain

extent , been the i ule , and us a icsult we have
an army of young people with u smattering
of Latin , but, without sulllc.iont pruclicul ed-
ucation

¬

to earn a decent livelihood.-
A

.

slaU'iiicut was recently published to the
effect that moro than I'our-iittli.s of the boys
examined ut the Washington navy-yard tor-
ndmlsKlon us naval apprentices weio disqual-
ified

¬

by means of lieiirt disease ordel'ectivo
eyesight caused apparently by finoking-
cigarette. . Naturally grunt Intcst wus aroused
and an Invc.stlgatlon Wits haiL The result is
said to bo a lull continuation of the state ¬

ment.-
ProE.

.

. Henry , of Ilarvurd , says ho wasdls
cussing Crock with a friend at dinner If a-

Kurutugii hotel , when their colored walle. .tflventured to give a quotation that they could Jffll
not iceall correctly. The servitor was one of J IU-
a parly of Howard university sltidcnls at '- B
work during vacation. His fortunate remark
caught the limey of ono ol' the hearers , who
prcMinlcd K'i'M to him for Uie cuiiqiletlon of
his collegiate education.

The third rejioit of the lloyal University ot
Ireland contains ( he announcement ( hat a
degree In mtiMcliaH , for ( ho lifhl lime In Iho
United Kingdom , been conferred upon a-

lady. . Of course lids leaves out of account
( lie Doetornto of Music conferred by Tilnity
college , Dublin , upon the Princess of Wales.
Miss Charlotte Taylor , the lady graduate In
question , passed her examination lor her de-
gree

¬

, and 1'or ono In ml besides , with bonoiu
American school books are not desired in-

Argentine. . A New York Iirm sent lext-
hooks into the country according to wmliacl ,
but neither the historic ) ! nor ( he gc.o ; ru | liies
were accepted. It WHS found Unit they roi >-
ieseiiUd; tlio condition of the country us it
was twenty-live yeiin * ngo , and alluded to It-

ns ' 'The Argentine Confederation. The u.so-
of that term was a moral Insult to ( he people,
(illicit it has been decided by civil war iliac
Argentine Is not a coiilcdoralhin ot Mntus ,

but u nation.-
A

.

confession upon cribbing In colleges has
revealed daik and devious ways In education.- '>
Ono mini I.s said to sirucczo through a light
tilaco by writing memoranda on Ids polished
hoots and nibbing cbitllc into the marks.-
Trjido

.

dollars , smoothed on ono sidoimd In-
Bcrilust

-
with meinoniiida , aid ( he ciibber. .

Another method is u piiper in tlio sleeve ,

kept out of sight by an (Mastic , and dr.iwn-
foiward wlien needed. Writing on sleevn-
cull's has fallen Into disuse. Uui ( lie happi-
est

¬

invention of nil I.s a seric :) of pockets all
Iho way down the trousers legs , In which may
be stowed away Uio greater IHU t of a text ¬

book. .

I III
Nil Ammonia , l.iiunur Aliun.
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